
For Slngcn nd Speakers.

Th Hew Remedy for Catarrh la

m. wug napias gentleman wbo repre-
sents a prominent manufacturing concern
and travail through central and aoutbera
Michigan relates tha following retarding
tha new catarrh cure. He eaye:

"After suffering from catarrh of tha
bead, throat and stomach for several
ycara, I beard of Btuart'a CaUrrh Tablet
quite accidentally and Ilka everything alaa
I immediately bought a package and was
deoidedly aurprlaed at the Immediate re-
lief It afforded me and etill more to find
a complete cure after several weeks' use.

Ww2
1 have a little son wbo alnga In a boy'a

cbolr In one of our prominent churchea,
and he la greatly troubled with hoarse- -
neaa and throat weak new, !!mturn home from a trip I gate a few
of tha tablets one Sunday morning when
be bad complained of boaraeneaa. Ha waa
delighted "With their effect, remorlng all
hnaklneaa In' a few minutes and making
tha voloe clear and atrong.

"Aa the tableta are very pleasant to the
taste, I bad no difficulty to persuade him
to use them regularly.

.
' "Our family physician told us they were
an antiseptic . preparation of undoubted
merit and that be himself bad no hesitation
In using and recommending Stuart's Ca
tarrh Tableta for any form of catarrh.

"I have alnca met many public speakers
and profeaslonal singers who uaed them
constantly. A prominent Detroit lawyer
told me that Btuart'a Catarrh Tableta kept
his throat In Una ehape during tha moat
trying weather, and that ha had long alnca
discarded tha use of cheap losenges and
trochee on the advice of bla physician that
they contained ao much tolu, potash and
opium as to render. their use a danger to
health."

Stuart'a Catarrh Tableta are large pleas
ant taatlng lozengea composed of catarrhal
antiseptics, like Red Oum, Blood Root, etc.,
and aold by druggists everywhere at S0

for full treatment.
They act upon the blood and mucous

membrane and their composition and re
markable success has won the approval
of physicians, as well as thousands of suf
ferera from naaal catarrh, throat troubles
and catarrh of stomach.

A little book on treatment of catarrh
mailed free by addressing F. A. Stuart Co.,
Marshall, Mich.
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Excursions.

Tuesday, - February 18
Tuesdav. March 4 and 18

To nearly all points In tha South,
Southeast and Southwest.

For full Information call on or address
T. F. GODFREY, Pass, and Ticket Agt.,
S. E. Cor. 14th and Douglas Bts., Omaha,
Neb.

Dr. Burkhart's Wonderful Offer

13O Day iMAiWENTp,

feel
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Dr. Burkhart's Vegetable Compound has
proved bleaslng in millions of no It
positively cures Chronic Ailments, Kidney.
I.Jver and Btomacb Dlseaaea, Catarrh. Ma--
larla. Bad Memory, Dizziness, Headache,
Coated Tongue. Palpitation of the Heart,
laurippe ana ttnwiiuuim. iv aays treat
ment tree, am druggists.
I1R, W. 8. BIHKHAHT, Claclaaatl, O.

at

Howell. Is not bad to take.
Moat folks like It

Anti-Kaw- f!
Everybody wbo haa
tried It aaya It (a

the only thing for a cough or cold. Just
try It. You. will swear by It, too. Only
25c bottle, at drug stors.
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Vhlta Wm Rsinsdy
Csa ate uea la Cilaas at Water. Tea
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White Ribbon P.emedv will, cure a de
stroy the dieaei t for aloobolie
stimulants, whether the patient Is a con-firm-

inebriate, "a tippler." social drinker
or drunkard. Impossible for anyone te
have an appetite for alcoholic liquors after
using hlta Klbbon Kerned y.
tsiionta by. Meatier a W. C T. V.

Mrs. Moore. Superintendent of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union,
writes: "I have tested W bit Hibbon Hera-d- v

ua very obstinate drunkards, and tha
cures have been many. In many cases tbe
heniedy.wae given secretly. 1 thacrfuUy
recommend and endorse While rubhee
I:emedy. Members ol our 1'iilon are as-- I,

(bled to bad a practical in& economical
treatment to aid us In our temperance
work.''

Mrs. Wert! President of the woman's
Christian TemiH-rnnc- 'Union, states; "I
knew of ae many people redeemed from the
curse of drink by the us of Whit FUbbeu
Hemedy thai 1 earnestly requact you la alvS
it a trial." for sal by druggists vry
where, or by mall, II. Trial package free
by writing or calling on M KB. A. M.
TOWN SEND (for years Secretary ar the
iVoman'a Christian Temperance Union), lit
THE.MONT .T, UOBTON, MASS. aold la
Omaha by

SCHAEFER'SSOT..
Phone 747. 8. W. Cor. lth and Chicago.

Goods dellverea FRSOfl te any part X city,

THE BEE FOR AIL THE HEWS

STERN FOE TO CIVIL SERVICE

B.iat.r tort. Csadsmai IjiLra u Wrena.

PERMANENT CENSUS IILL IN THE SENATE

Entire Beaaloa la Coaeeased la Cea- -
Iderattaa, Several Ametlatiti

Beta- - Prapeief, fcat Ha
Reealt Reached.

WASHINGTOM. Feb. IS. During the en
tire aesslon of today tba senate bad under
consideration the bill establishing a per-
manent censua office. It waa not com-
pleted, but an agreement was reached to
take It up again Immediately after tha
el.cutlve aeaslon that la to be held on
Monday next for the consideration of the
Danish treaty.

Tha great contest of the day, of course.
waa over the transfer to the claasinea
service of the employes of the census of-

fice who are to be retained In .he per-

manent establishment. It Involved tha en-tir- o

civil service question and tba debate
covered much of the ground that hereto-
fore has been gone over in congressional
debates.

In response to a suggestion Mr. Lodge
said it was perfectly evident from the
profound Interest In this measure both
In the senate and In the house that the
census employes had a good deal of po
litical Influence.

Tlltataa aad Lcdae Jake.
During the discussion Mr. Tillman said,

laughingly, that some senators and rep- -

reeentatlveo would get their full share
of the appointments. He was sura the
ienatoT from Massachusetts (Mr. Lodge)

1 believed he himself would.
"I hope ae," replied Mr. Lodge In the

same vein. "No two senators are more
deserving." (Laughter.)

I am glad, of course," aald Mr. Tillman,
"to bo In such good company, but I am
afraid that when the sharing comes up It
Will hot bo even,"

Tha discussion continued for some time
practically the whole civil service system
being thrashed over. Finally Mr. Oallinger
gave notice of aa amendment, declaring
that persons who had served aa aoldlers
in any war In which the United Statea baa
engaged and the widows of such senators
shall have preference In the matter of
certification.

Opposes All Civil Service.
Mr. Bcott deolared he was opposed to

the civil service system from start to
finish, and that the whole aystem was
wrong from atart to finish.

Very soon ha thought people la the clas
sified service would control the govern-

ment. Mr. Lodge's amendment was then
rejected without division. Mr. Oallinger
then offered hla amendment. It waa ac-

cepted by Mr. Queries, In charge of the
bill, and It waa adopted.

Many Ineffectual efforts were made to
amend section t. Finally, on motion of Mr.
McComaa. the first paragraph of section .C

was amended so as to read:
That all employee of the censua bureau,

except skilled laborers, at the date of the
passage of thia act, ahall be and they aro
hereby placed without further examination
under the provisions of the civil service
act."

Assistant Director of Ceaaaa,
On motion of Mr. Teller the bill waa

amended ao as to provide for an assistant
director of the censua at a salary of $4,000
per annum, aad further that the terma of
appointment of both the director and as
sistant director afaould be four years.

An amendment was offered by Mr. All!
son and adopted providing that In the an
nual collection of statistics of births and
deaths the data ahall be obtained only from
registration areas

Mr. Dubola offered an amendment provid
ing that the dlreotor of tbe census shall
collect annually statistics concerning the
business of trusts or Industrial combine
tlont, the statistics to be collected through
report" aoda t0 tb6 d,rtetor b' tnV"iponilbi, B,aa, of .ucn COnceraa and to
covsr all detalla of the business. Tbe
amendment was rejected, 17 to SI, the
vote being along strict party llnea, except
that Mr. Mclnerney,. democrat of Loulsl
ana, voted against tha amendment.

AUUoa'a Beoa Aaesdaest.
Mr. Allison offered another' amendment

eliminating the provision for the collec
tlon of statistics concerning tbe produc
tlon of cotton as returned by the glnners
Ha maintained that cotton statistics now
were collected by tha Agricultural depart
ment and tha stettatlce collected by tbe
census office would be' a duplication.

Mr. Tillman opposed the ' amendment
vigorously. He held that statistics of ths
cotton production now collected were not
accurate, "mere guesswork" la mcny In
stances.

Mr. Alllaoa replied that the' secretary
of agriculture now collected cotton sta
tlstlcs from tha glnners and from every
possible collateral source, and ha presented
a letter from the secretary to mat enect.

Finally Mr. Tillman offered an amend
ment In ibe nature of a substitute for Mr
Allison's amendment, providing that tbe
cenaua director should Issue monthly bul
letins oa tbe eotton production as reported
by the glnners, beginning on October
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MISS McCOMB. CHICAOO.
It IsasudUtely stnagtaeas the sebaesoas glaada,
earirhss aad inereaiss tk autrtawat la the scalp,
whtrh Is ta aatoral food aad ltf ef the aalr. IT
liAKBB TBI SCALP AllOLCTtLT
HEALTHY. AND A HIALTHY SCALP IS JUST
AS SUM TO PRODUCE AN ABOiDANCK OF
HAIR AS A PERTILS SOIL IS TO PRODUCE
YKO STATION. THAT 8 IN ACCORDANCE
WITH NATURE. IS IT NOTI Give Panaarin
a trial aad if It does sot pro its ssertta te you
satire satUfaetioa, w wtll refuad the priee by
retara Bail. Wkat ssar eaa yo askl New at all
eiwesists la thre sises. 2&C. 50c. aad 11.00

Be ear aad get tke geutn. ssade ealy by
fbs Kaewltoa Daaderia Co. Chicago, 111.

sssr-t-o show how quickly Dande--

f KbUtlnt acts, the Knowlton iJcn-der- ln

Co., Chicago, will ' send a Urge
mnla free by return mall to anyone who

sends us thia advertisement with their
name and address and W cents in ellver or
Stamp to pay postage.

put by Boston Store Drug Dept.
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each year and extending to and Including
March 1.

No action was taken on the amendment,
tbe senate agreeing to take up tha bill and
amendments Immediately after tbe execu-
tive session on the Danish treaty, to be
held oa Monday next. The senate then at
8:27 p. m. adjourned.

Ante Room Echoes
A change le announced in tha policy of

the Italian Free Masons which, when re-
ported In tbe United States last week,
created considerable comment on tba part
of many persons not connected with tbe
order and there waa even In the mlnda of
soma of the Free Maaona who are not stu
dents of Masonic affaire a mystification
which was only to be cleared away by refer-
ence to the standing of tbe Masons la
Italy.

The change announced In the cablegram
waa that "tha Italians Masons have decided
to be no longer a secret society and will In
ruture hold their meetings openly." This
meant only that the lodgea In Italy would
no longer be held In placee unknown and
the members would be willing to have It
understood that they were members of the
society. Heretofore Italian Freemasonry has
hsd a hard time to exist la the peninsula.
Until the revolution whloh took tha Soman
states from the temporal power of the
pope, tha society was denied the right to
exlat ta ths states, and in many of the
other principalities it was under ths ban
or tbe powers, both temporal and ecclesi-
astical. When tbe house ef Savor rama to
the throne of a united Italy the ban agitnat
rreemaaonry, rrom a temporal standpoint,
waa lifted, but It waa enforced It possible
with more rigor by the church. The lodree
could be held openly, but It waa deemed
wise ror many purposes to keen the f
of the existence of a lodge In a community
secret. From this time that toli
been abandoned and It Is expected that
within a ahort time the Masons will erect
lodge rooms over tbe kingdom, aa they
hare done In other places, end that Italian
ataaonry win take its place In the hlstorv
of tbe order.

Thia change on ths part of tha Italian
Masons leaves but two civilised countries
where Masonry Is maintained In secret-Ru- ssia

and Austria. Tha society la under
the ban of the emperor In each of these
countries, although It la said that thepresent ruler of Italy waa made a master
Maaon In Germany on tha occasion of one
of his visits to that country. In Spain the
lodges, while under tbe displeasure of the
powers that be, are not secret, and some
or tne most prominent politicians and offi
cers arc members of the order.

There waa a meeting of the Scottish Rit
Masons at Lincoln last Thursday evening.
which cloaed with a reception in honor of
uustav Anderson of Omaha, Inspector gen
eral oi tne order ror tha Valley of Nebraska.
Work wag done In the Rose Croix degrees
and at the conclusion of the reception a
banquet waa apread, at which addresses
were made by several members of the
order. Including W. S. Summers of Omaha.

The Masonic Relief association nf rim.h.
held a meeting Thursday evening at which
reports were received and accounts audited.The reports Mowed that the association haa
not oeen calied upon for relief to as great
an extent as last year aad that the finances
or ue society arc in good condition.

In connection with this meeting there
wee some talk of the "deadbeat"' who tries
to defraud Maaona or Masonic bodies. Therenag oeen no attempt made oa tha Omaha
aoclety thia year, but laat year two or three
attempted to aecure funda by nalmina
themselves off aa members of tha society
It waa the opinion of tbe members thatthe plan now in operation in the United
Statea for the detection and prosecution of
frauds had made the business so unnrnflt.
able that the Maaonlo fakir is practically a
ining oi mo past- -

Arrangements are complete for tb r.
union of the Scottish Rite Maeona of the
Orient of Omaha next Tuesday. The class
win not he as large aa last rear. Annii
catlona were received up to last Tuesday
ana ta tne net are numbered maar promt
uoui reeiuems or tne northern part of
tne state.

Tangier temple. Nobles of the Mystlo
Shrine, baa made preparations to aecure
a larga party to attend the annual m..t
log of the imperial council, which will be
held at San Francisco thia year. State- -
mwuia nave oeen made that 100 people
from Omaha would be la attendance, but
the members of the temple wtll be aatls- -
nea ir hair that number go on the trin
which' will be so expensive that were It
not for ths fact that Colonel H. C. Akin
or umana is to bs elected Imperial poten
tate, few but tha delegates would attend.

Potentate B. F. Thomas haa anDolnted
tha following commltteea to arrange for
tne trip:

Hustling Committee Louis F. DeLorlmer,
W. Y. Teetsel, William B. Whlteborn, C. F,
wine, w. k. Dybaii and Tolf Hanaoa.

Badge Committee A. Hugh Hippie, M
J. Kannard and Carl B. Herring.

Waya and Means Committee Cadet Tay
lor, F. S. Brownlec and Claude Talbott.

These commltteea will atart to work Im-
mediately and will report from time to
time at tha meetings of the shrine. The
excursion. If one Is organised, will leave
In June la time to reach San Franclaco
tbe day before the opening of the council.
giving the excursionists aa easy .trip across
tha continent. A rata of MS from Mlaaourl
river points to San Franclaco and return
has been announced for the occasion.

Tbe California Conclave club la working
quietly, but la gaining membership every
week. The plan to take a drill team to
tbe Pacific coast In 104 haa not yet ma
terialised, although the sanguine members
of tha club declare that it will be done.

Following la the Joint calendar of Capital.
Covert and St. John'a lodgea, for tbe re
mainder of the month of February: Febru-
ary 17, Capitol lodge, entered apprentice
degree; February 24, Capitol lodge, master
Maaon degree; February 16, Covert lodge,
master Mason degree; February 17, St.
John's lodge, master Mason degree. Ou
the latter data tha lodge will open at

clock and at s:J0 dinner will be aerved.
after which Carl E. Herring will read a
paper on "The Beginnings of Masonic Jurta- -
prudence.". Members of other lodgea sre
invited.

Oa Saturday evening, February I, tbe
degree etaS of Royal Oak lodge No. too,
Royal Acbatea, went to Tekamah. where
they performed the degree work for Panay
lodge No. 27. Initiating thirty-si- x candi-
dates. Tba opera housa secured tor this
order, aeven lodgea being represented.

alLSrea Palsaara.
Many children are potaoned and made

nervous and weak. It not killed outright, by
motbera giving them cough ayrupa contain
ing opt lea. roiey's Honty and Tar ia a
sate and certain remedy for cougba, croup
aad lung troublea and la the only prominent
cough medicine that contains no opiates or
other poisons.

ratcaeee far l.ll.
GUTHRIE, Okl., Feb. lS.-J- ohn Co haa

DeetT sentenced to lire imprisonment ingovernment penitentiary ror tne murder or
Ave men In the vicinity of Weer. I. T. He
narrowly escaped lynching when his part- -
ner. Johnson Miller, waa hanged by a mob
when the pair waa captured. Cea ia aot
tt as year oi as.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTB OMAHA

limber tf Frepoiali Librarj lit Xx- -

pestet Meadty Bight.

UNION LABOR GBJCCTS TO MEW MOO

Adept Reaalatlaa Reejaestlna;
eraer Nat 4 Aaceat lestb Omaha

Cavalry lata State Mllltla
Made City Casls.

From present Indications quite a num
ber of bide will be submitted to tbe city
council Monday night tor tha purchase ot
a site for ths proposed Carnegie library.

City Attorney Lambert declined to draw
tbe form for the advertisement, aa directed
by the city council, aa he aald that it was
the duty of the library board to purchase
the site. In following Instructions Clerk
Shrlgley advertlaed that blda for a site
would be received at hla office up to S p. m.
on Monday, February 17.

As quite a number of inquiries hsvs
been made, It Is Inferred that the bids
will be numerous. Tbe sum of $5,000 has
been appropriated for a site, but some of
the members ot tbe council assert that
hardly more than $3,000 will be spent for
tha putpose. Some of the councllraen talk
of a lot 60x100 feet, while othera think
that two lota ought to be secured In order
to make a proper showing for a building of
tbe else Intended.

Mayor Kelly haa announced that he will
again name a library board at tha meeting
of the council to be held on Monday night
aad the question Is up to the council for
settlement. If the mayor's board Is con-
firmed thea the fight will be on the right
of tbe council or the board te purchase the
site. Some of ths councllmen ear that if
tha mayor persists in naming the library
board that the whole matter will be de-
ferred until after the election In April.
If the council la permitted to name the
board tbe proceedings for the purchase of

alte will go ahead; if not, there will
undoubtedly be a delay in the proceed-
ings.

Trades aad Labor Caaaell Protest.
The Tradea and Labor council of South

Omaha met Friday night and adopted the
following resolutions, which are to be aent
to Governor Savage:

Where. Tt haa nnw in n. l,nn-.l- .l.
that a cavalry tmnn her in Hnntw nmaha
is about to be mustered In as a part ot theatate militia; and.Where. flAlri MVltrV trnnn ta hatnv ftf--
ganlsed through the Instrumentality of the
uv.jmuuiiB ui duuiii isiimua an a menace
to organised in dot whenever they see fit;

Whereas. The orranlsatlon of pavilrvtroop at thia time la uncalled for and wouldbe an unjust expense and taxation on ourpeople: therefore be it.
Resolved, That the Trades end LaborCouncil of South Omaha protests againstmaking said cavalry troop a part of theatate mllltla; and be It further.
Resolved. That we send a nm nf

resolutions to the ultlnr him in
defer action in this matter until we have
time to state our case, ana that a copy of
iu-- n rrBuiuiiuDl DO sent to me DUDIlO

Favor Park Preposltloa.
Some of the members of ths East Side

Improvement club have announced them
aelves aa in favor of the VanDusen park
scheme. It Is asserted by these members
of tbe blub that the South Omaha tax
payers receive very little In return for
the taxea paid and that the purchase ot
Syndicate park would b the right thing
to do. It haa been suggested that bonds
be Issued for tbe purpose of securing money
to buy the park. In connection with thia
suggestion ono taxpayer aald:

"Bonds for parka might be voted by the
people providing that parks were located
on the south and west aides, aa well aa on
the north aide. The Idea of spending
larga aum for one park Is really out of
the question, aa the people who pay taxes
will hardly support the proposition."

It is understood that the park can be
purchaaed tor about 125,000 now.

New Improvemeat District.
An attempt la to be made to aecure the

grading of Sixteenth atreet, between. H
street and Missouri avenue. For the pur
pose of considering thia matter a meeting
of the property ownera on Sixteenth atreet
who aro Intereated will be held at tha
office of City Engineer Beal In the city
hall building at 8 o'clock Monday night.
At thia meeting the city engineer will give
those present an idea of the cost per lot
for tb proposed grading,

Mas Meetlasc this Afteraooa.
A mass meeting under the auspices of the

Young Peopla'a societies of tha various
churches will bs held at tha Flrat Metho
dist church at S o'clock this afternoon.
Evangelist Smith will apeak on "Tha
Greatest Question." As this meeting Is
directed by the young folks H ts expeoted
that tba church will be crowded. Services
will be held by Evangelist Smith and Prof.
Colbum at the game church In the even
Ing at I o'clock. This service Is announced
for men only.

Workmen Temple.
A meeting of the building committee of

tbe Ancient Order ot United Workmen
waa held last night and returns aa to the
aale of stock were made. ' It was reported
that over 600 shares kad been sold and
that many mors aales were in prospect.
According to the ruling of the organisation
1,000 aharea must be aold before building
operations can bs commenced. It Is ex
pected by those who have charge of thia
matter that by May btda for .the construc-
tion of tha proposed building will be ad
vertlaed far. Plana are now completed and
if erected tbevbulldlng will be located on
property owned by the Workmen at
Twenty-fift- h aad M streets.

Speetal Boat; Service.
"The Story of the Cross." bv rhMi..

Buck, will be rendered under tha direction
of E. P. Baker at St. Martin's Episcopal
church this afternoon at 4 o'clock. Theparte of Mary, Pilate aad Jeaus will be
taken by Miaa Smalea. Mr. Stein of Omaha
and Fred Greea. The aoloa will be ren-
dered by Mrs. Raleigh Haaklna, Miaa JessieCarpenter, Meaara. McMillan, McCoy, Haa-
klna and Baker. Mrs. Henry C. Richmond
will sing "Calvary" as an offertorv. it..offering at this service will be used for
tne completion of the church building.

a,asayera' Jet at Meetlas.

a lolnt meeting of the Taxpayere' league
and the South Omaha School league was

held at Woodman hall laat night. About

100 well known taxpayera were preaent
Tbe meeting waa ealled to order by A.

H. Merrill and A. L. Bergqulst acted as sec-

retary.
The object of tbe meeting was tne selec

tion ot suitable candldatea to do recom-

mended tor positions on the Board ot Ed-

ucation. Three mencbera of the board are
to be elected In April and It appeara to be
tba desire of a large portion of tbe people
to aecure a change In tha preaent man
agement. The' meeting was not In tba In-

terest ef any party, aa candldatea for both
republican and democratic tlcketa were sug
gested- - For tba three republican candi-

date these were aamed: Jay Laverty,
Joseph Garlow, Dana Morrill. On tha dem-

ocratic side Oeorge C. Haakina, P. J. Bock
and Dan Hannon were named. Tha re
sult of ta meetfbg will be certified to
the republican and democratic central com
mltteea by a committee of five named for
tha purpoae. It remains with tha repub
lican convention whether the auggesttons
will be carried out oa March I aad with

the democratic city central committee as
to whether the ticket recommended will
be placed on tbe primary bellota.

A committee of three was appointed to
wait upon the labor leaders with the re-

quest that all six of these candldatea be
endorsed.

Caadldat far Mayor.
At the earnest request of my many

friends In South Omaha, I hereby announce
myaelf aa a candidate for mayor, subject to
the action of the democratic primaries.

I in again chosen by the democratic
party aa their choice for me yon at the
corning pilmarlea I will use all honorable
means to bring about a democratic victory.
If on the other hand tbe voters aee fit to
choose someone else, I will give my hearty
and enthusiastic support to tbe successful
nominee. Respectfully, T. H. EN80R.

Magle City Gossip.
Miss Anna Riley haa gone to St Louie for

a short stay.
Jay Laverty la back from a business trio

to Cheyenne.
Orin 8. Merrill Is back from an extended

eastern trip.
Mose Redmond la on the sick list aa the

result of a fall.
Evangelist Pmlth preaches at the Chris

tian church this morning.
A son has been born to Mr. and Mrs. John

Kubat, Nineteenth and T streets.
Mrs. Henlamln Ludlow of Red Cloud la

the guest of Mrs. Henry C. Sautter.
Rev. R. L. Wheeler will preach at the

First Presbyterian church thia morning.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McCaffrey leave today

for St. Louie to attend to business affairs.
Mrs. Frank Houseman la bark from

Aurora, Neb., where ahe visited friends.
Alexander Schlesel. formerly a newe- -

paper man In South Omaha, Is'nOw located
at Schuyler, Neb.

Union services will be held every evening
this week at the Methodist church. Twenty-thir- d

and N t reels.
Fire yesterday mornlnsr partially de

stroyed a bam belonging to John F. Schulta
at inirtietn and It streets.

This Is the laat week of the Rmlth-Ho- l.

burn revival meetings. From here the
evangelists go to Kewanee, 111.

Rev. M. A. Head Drenches at the First
Methodist Rnlpronal church thia tnornlna
on Tne topic, "Why Men Are Lost."

An attemDt la now being made to have
the council order Twenty-firs- t and Twenty-aecon- d

streets from N to M streets graded.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bautter entertained a

number of friends at cards Friday night,
the occasion being the anniversary of their
marriage.

The South Side Improvement club oro- -
tests against the locating of the proposed
viaduct In the middle of the block between
N and O streets.

The Board of Eouallzatlon haa made Itsreport on the grading of E street. It shows
that the grading Is a benefit and no damagea were awarded.

At 7 o'clock this evening there will be a
meeting for women at the Flret Presby
terlan church. Smith and Colbum will
conduct the services.

Miss Nora Uilrhri.it. r1aihtni nf Mr. rwt
Mrs. R. Gilchrist, entertained a large party
ot irienns at cams at tne noma ot nor
parents Friday evening.'

Tom Hoctor called at The Bee nfflra vea.
terday and denied that he had entered intoany combination with Loechner and Mont
gomery. He asserted that he waa a demo
cratlo candidate for mayor.

The Workinamen'a Political Huh will
meet at Tradea and Labor hall. Twentv.
sixth and N streets, at 2:30 n'olork thia
aiternoon. j. m. Kinney,-- a. l. Button and
tv. t. mmoert are billed for addreasea.

Member of Rtirtreaa lrwlaa Va HI Rnval
Achates, are requested to meet at the
poeiomce, Twenty-rourt- n and M streets,
on Monday evening at 7:0 o'clock for the
purpose of attending the opening of a hall
in umana.

Womaa Steal Pay Eaveloae.
Wnlle Chris Lieb. aged 67. of S019 Ban

croft street, who works in Mets'fe brcwerv,waa passing the corner of Tenth and How-
ard atreet at 0:30 o'clock last night a col-
ored woman asked him for 6 cents. Liebsaid he did not have the money, but thewoman waiaeo to nis siae and took from
nis vest nocKet nis nav enveinne. contain.
lncr 115. Rhe then dlMArtneaeeH via rrr-ta-
uia ius ui in puiice. ,

,
LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mrs. R. H. Davlea ha returned from an
extended eastern trip.

The Current Topic club of the Hanecom
Park Methodist Episcopal church will meetat 8 o'clock next Tuesday evening at theresidence of Dr. and Mrs. D. A. Foote, 1313
South Twenty-nint- h avenue. Mrs. H. H.
Barnes, Mr. John Dale and Mr. J. L. Hous-
ton, Jr., wllf preaent papera.

Hose cart No. 2 was turned nv,r ti,invi.
afternoon at Twelfth and Chicago streets
while the department was making a run toa lira at ma cnicago. rat Connolly, thedriver, waa thrown out and badly shakenup. The cart waa allghtly damaged. Thenre, caused by the explosion of a can ofgasdllne, was extinguished without damage
before the arrival of the department.

Cured Of Pitas.
Mrs. Htnkley, Indianapolis, writes: "The

doctor said It must be aq operation coating
$800 and little chance to survlvs. . I cboss
Pyramid PUe Cure and one 60 cent boa
nr.ade ma aound and well." All druggists
sell It. , It sever falls to euro any form
ot Piles, try It. Book oa Piles, cause and
cure, free my mall. Pyramid Drug Co.,
Marshall. Mich.

New Edison Records
Arrived last Friday. Theae new recordsare a big improvement over the kindwe have been selling. Tou have no
Idea what they ar until you hearthem. We offered them for aale fortha flrat time Friday. The price is thesame aa the others were, too each or
6.00 par doaen. Come at onoe, soyou can make your selection. Thereia also a nw reproducer out, madeespecially for thee new records.Edison Phonographs, 110, J0 and (30.

)TTUZi

CO f6 CMKA60 Jt
Bicycles aa Phoaagraph.

a- -

Look at Our Window

' And you'll sea a beautiful line ot
Neckwear aome aold aa high as 2.60.

Taks your pick now for 75c

tmmr aUkke gbtrta.

KIDNEY TROUBLE, LAME

BACK AND RHEUMATISM
CURED BY SWAMP-ROO- T.

To Prove What the Great
Root, Will Do For YOU, Every Reader ot The Bee
May Have a Bottle Sent Free By Mall.

lit fK

"

- i
T. K. McHUOrf, ESQ.

Tacoma. Wash., Nov. 19th, 1901.
DR. KILMER at CO., BInghamton, N. T.

GENTLEMEN: It gives ms grsat pleasure to add my testimonial to that of hun-
dreds ot others regarding the wonderful curative properties of 8wamp-Roo- t. I had a
lama back thrss years ago before leaving North Dakota for the coaat. Soon after my
arrival la ths Pugst Sound country it became very much worse. I felt certain that
tha coaat climate had given me acuta rheumatism and came to the conclusion that I
could not live la thia climate. Later I became convinced that what I really bad was
kidney trouble, aad that the rheumatism was due tr my kidney trouble. Tba lame-noe- s

la my back Increased rapidly and I bad other symptoms which Indicated that I
would soon be proatratad unless I obtained relief qutokly. Noticing your offer of a
sample bottle of Swamp-Roo- t, free, I had a friend write for one and began taking It
Immediately. Within three weeka the lameness In my back began to disappear.
During that fall and winter t took three one-doll- ar bottlea of Swamp-Ro- ot with tba
reault that I became completely cured. I no longer have pains In my back and can
excerclss violently without feeling any bad effects. I have recommended Swamp-Ro- ot

to aevsral of my acquaintances who were similarly affected and without excep-

tion they have been greatly benefitted by its uss.
Tours very truly.

(T. F. McHugh.)

Lame back m only one symptom of kidney trouble one of many and Nature's ,

timely warning to show you' that tha track of health la not dear.
If theae danger signals are unheeded, mora serious results are sura to follow; .

Brlght's Dtaeaae, which la the worst form of kidney trouble, may steal upon you.
The great kidney remedy, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, la uaed In the leading boa- -,

pltala, recommended by phyalolana In their private practice, and la taken by doctors ,

themselvea who have kidney aliments, because they recognise la tt tba greatest and ',

moat successful remedy for kidney, liver and bladder troublea (

EDITORIAL NOTE Swamp-Ro- ot has bean tested In ao many ways, and haa
proven ao successful In every caae, that a speetal arrangement has been made by
wbtdh all readara of Tha Beo wbo have not already triad It may have a aampla bottle
aent absolutely free by mall.' Also a book telling all about Swamp-Ro- ot and con? ,

tatntng many of the thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters received from ,

men aa4 woman who owe tbalr good health. In fact their very Uvea, to ths wonder-
ful curative properties of Swamp-Roo- t. Ia writing, be sUre and mention reading

this generous offer In The Omaha Sunday Bee when, sending your address to Dr.
'Kilmer ft Co., BInghamton, N. Y.

If you are already convinced that Swamp-Ro- ot la what you need, you eaa pur- - ,

chaaa tha 'regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar also bottles at ths drug stores ovary where. t
Don't make any mistake, but remember tha name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- -

(
Root, and tha address, Bighamton, N. T.

England's Greatest Thinker
S

Cigar
A. J. SHERRETT

men

DriLlt Special

A patent colt for tbe women In the
masculine styles that will be more pop-

ular than ever this spring We hare
given this new patent Colt leather a
thorough test last fear, having sold hun
dreds of pairs, and baVe yet to receive
tbe first complaint These new shoes are
tbe acme of style, combined with com
fort aad quality and at our price of
$3.50 are far beyond the average shoe it
this price.

Drexel Shoe Co..
Osaaka'a Wg-le--aato Ike Meaea.

141 FAIIRAM ITBBET.
test rail Catalesrao Maw ataady.

Wi Bake Special Cakex

If there's to be a wedding, that calls
for a wedding cake Same way with a
birthday Such occasions call for spe-

cially fine cakes larger than usual One

of the features of our bakery depart-

ment Is baking special cakes to your
order. Just as you want them Give us
the order two or three days before you
want the cake and we'll have It ready
for you Just when you say If you know
anything at all about the Balduff ca-.-

es

you know It would be difficult for any
cook to make more delicious ones.

W. 8. BnldufL
1223 F&rnata St.

Kidney Remedy, Swamp.

Sample

T01 E. St., South:

CIGAR CO., F.r'r 81
iud,

America's Greatest
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